The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The journal of the last legislative day was read and approved.

OFFERING OF RESOLUTIONS

Pursuant to Senate Rule No. 54, the following resolutions were offered:

**S. R. No. 349** - Senator Lehner.
Honoring Jacob Riffel as a 2019 Microsoft Office Specialist U.S. National Champion.

Honoring Mark Flanders for thirty years of commendable service to the Ohio Legislative Service Commission.

Honoring Joe Uecker for his outstanding service as a member of the Ohio Senate.

The question being, "Shall the resolutions listed under the President's prerogative be adopted?"
So the resolutions were adopted.

On the motion of Senator Lehner, the Senate adjourned until Wednesday, August 28, 2019 at 9:00 a.m.
Attest: 

THERESEA VARRASSO, 
Journal Clerk.